
     

 
 
 

 

Has your family enrolled in an insurance program?  Call (888) 540-
5437 to enroll with FL KidCare. 

floridakidcare.org or healthykids.org If you are interested in applying for 
Florida KidCare coverage for your child(ren), use their simple cost 

calculator to estimate what your monthly premium payment would be. Most 
families pay nothing at all, and many pay as little as just $15 or $20 a 

month for all children in the household. 
 

 

WIC food 
packages include  
fresh fruits and 
vegetables, milk, 
cheese, yogurt, 
eggs, peanut 
butter, beans, 
whole grains, 
cereal, and infant 
foods. 
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Who can qualify for WIC? 
*Pregnant, postpartum, or 
breastfeeding women 
*Infants and children up to age 5 
*Families receiving benefits: 
Medicaid, SNAP, or TANF 
*Families with a moderately low 
income (Visit www.floridawic.org for 
income guides.) 
 

 

The Florida RX Card is a free 
statewide prescription assistance 
program.  The card can offer 
significant savings on brand and 
generic medications and is 
accepted at most pharmacies 
across Florida.  Print a free,  
pre-activated card at 
www.FloridaRxCard.com,  
or download app. 

 

Nassau Community Resource Guide: Nassau.floridahealth.gov. Go to “popular Programs and Services.” 

 

  

Sliding fee scale. No one denied for inability to pay. Services:  Confidential HIV  
and STD testing, Healthy Start, vaccinations, birth and death certificates, etc.  
Callahan: 45377 Mickler St.- 904-320-6010 
Fernandina Beach:  1620 Nectarine St.-904-875-6100 Option 6 
Yulee:  86014 Page’s Dairy Road- 904-875-6110 
nassau.floridahealth.gov    
 

 

   This card benefits  
the uninsured and 
underinsured the  
most, but it also  

      benefits those  
people on Medicaid  

and Medicare. It can help 
save money on the 
medications that those 
services do not reimburse. 
Call 888-311-6224 (Ext. 115) 
for more information.   

 

Healthy Start- Healthy Start is a voluntary educational and supportive program that 
serves pregnant women and families with children under age 3. Services include 
parenting education, childbirth classes, breastfeeding support, smoking cessation, 
interconceptional (women’s health) services, developmental screenings, case 
management, and discounted car seats. Health Care Coordinator, at 904-557-9125. 
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